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No.RTl/11011/20/2018-HRM-VIII /'1.-v 
To, ~~elf 

The CPIO, 
Zonal Office , 
Maharashtra Region. 

Dated:-

0 4 JUN 2018 

Sub: . Application of Shri Sameer Gupta, seeking information under RTI Act, 2005- Regarding. 

Sir, 

Please find enclosed herewith a RTI application Regd. No. EPFOG/R/2018/55169 dated 
27.05.2018 of Shri Sameer Gupta seeking information under the RTI Act. The application is hereby 
transferred to the CPIO, Zonal Office, Maharashtra Region for necessary action under the 
provisions of section 6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005. The information has to be provided of the RTI 
application, directly to the applicant as available in the records under intimation to the undersigned. It 
is certified that the applicant has deposited the application fee i.e. Rs.10/-

2. It may be mentioned if the desired information does not pertain to the concerned division or 
public authority or some part of information is held by other division or public authority, the concerned 
CPIO shall forward/transfer the application or such part of it as may be appropriate to relevant 
division/Public authorities u/s 6(3) of the RTI Act, 2005 and inform the applicant immediately/about 
such transfer. However, if the CPIO is not able to find out as to which division/public authority is 
concerned with the information even after making reasonable efforts to find out the concerned 
division/public authority to which the application could be transferred. It would , however, be the 
responsibility of the CPIO, if an appeal is made against his decision, to establish that he made 
reasonable efforts to find out the particulars of the concerned division/public authority. 

3. The Name & Address of the Appellate Authority may also be mentioned in the reply, so that 

the applicant can make an appeal within 30 days from the expiry of such period or from the receipt of 
decision given by the public authority, if he is aggrieved by the decision. 

Encl: As above 

Copy to: -
Shri Sameer Gupta, 
A 201, Blue berry Chs, Near Fun fiesta, 
Nalasopara, Thane, MH - 401203. 

Yours faithfully, 

~~~,~ 
(Pram6aS\ngtil} 

CPIO/ Regional P.F. Commissioner-I (HRM-RTI) 



RTI REQUEST DETAILS (JITWJITt 3-faru-tr Pcfcr"{Ul) 
.::> 

Registration Number 

M"~rur ~~"l!T} : 

Type of Receipt({~ cnT 

gcflR}: 

Name 0ffi}: 

EPFOG/R/2018/55169 

Online Receipt 

Sarneer Gupta 

Date of 27/05/2018 
Receipt 

(1;1Tffr ~ 

c=rrtr~): 

Language of English 
Request 

(3-Tol{f{T~ 
.:) 

3-lT~T): 

Gender Male 

~of): 

Address (G"cff}: A201, Blue berryChs, NearFtmFiesta, Nalasopara, 
Thane, Pin:401203 

-----------·---------------
Maharashtra 

State ({fq~} : 

+9 l-1234567890 

Country India 

~~f): 

Mobile +91-
Number 8796407024 

(1lf~IT$"~ 

ol'isl"~"} : 

Email-ID ($"'H~ -3-Tf$"t't) : aamchimlllnbai52 l@gmail.com 

Status ~ufa) Urban 

(Rural/Urban): 

Is Requester Below No 

Poverty Line? (cRff 

3-rrc)"~ ~ tID ~ ~ 
cf,f t?): 

Amount Paid ({ml cflf 

a:{"afcfJa,} : 
.:) 

10 ) ( original recipient) 

Request Pertains to RPFC-II (HRM) HO 

Education 
Status : 

Citizens hip 
Status 

0fiffftcflcff) 

Indian 

Mode of Payment 
Payment Gateway 

(3iafcfla, cf,f 

gct,R) 



(Jfo=f~TU ~J=a=f~fisrc:r 
..:> 

iifuc:r t): 

As per right to information act 2005 Please provide the 
following information with attach documentary 
evidence. 

1. Provide the list of the candidate ofMaharashtra 
region Whom police verification report is still pending 
and the candidate joined in epfo in DR SSA of2012. 

2. Provide the seniority list of the candidate of 
Maharashtra region ofDR SSA of2012. 

3. Provide the photocopy of the drafted noting copy of 
seniority List of DR SSA of 2012 of Maharashtra 
Region. 

4. Provide the seniority list making rules and regulation 
copy How the seniority list has been made of DIRECT 
RECRUITMENT SSA of2012. attach the photocopy 
of the circular copy. 

Information Sought 5. For making Seniority list Which rule have been taken 
(-,fra=rcnrtT 61nfi): into action. Central Government Seniority rules or 

EPFO seniority mies .. IfEPFO seniority Rules is 
followed, Please provide the CPFC order copy. 

5. Provide the Written Exam Marks and Typing marks 
with Key depretion of the candidate of mahrashtra 
region who have joined in EPFO till date. 

6. After How many years they will be eligible for 4200 
gp And what i5 the procedme .. 

7. If any DR for SSA of GP 2800 have been released 
by Epfo then whether the epfo employee who has 
completed 4 yrs of service in 2400gp is also eligible to 
apply for the said post. . 

8. Provide all the infonnation by post and as well as 
Email me with scanned documents at 
aamchimumbai521 at grnaiL Com 



) . -----------

Thanking you 
Sameer Gupta 
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